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SHY OF OUR PAPER.
German Capitalists Insist on a

Business Reform.

teCDHlTlLS" TEAT AM K8ECITEE.

ffce Assotmm Railway Eatei-nrls- a LmI4laa wHk Sneelelaa mm Cinnaltaa; a
large Onaatlt? mt Miwmdwta.
Hamad far ovrnnen tafmUN
That 'NM fiml PalalSi-atlo- n af Ae-aaa-ta

aad Other Manotlty.

Washiwtox, Not. 17. Frank H.
Mason, I'nlted States consnl general at
Frmnk fort. In a special report to the state
department, states that American railway
securities hare fallen Into bad odor in
Germany, and he endeavors to point out
the ipmom therefor and sufrgests meas-
ure for rehabilitating them In the
financial world.

He Mrs that in Frankfort, which was
the Una Kuropran money market to ac-er-pt

Vnlted States bonds daring the dark
ays of our war. and where American

had been popnlar, not only are
nr new sectiretic refused because of

American origin, but those railroad bonds
and storks held for years hare been re-
turned to America and their proceeds In-

vested la less rrmnneratlre Prussian con-

sols and other standard securities backed
by government rredit and supervision.

Stevelathrae mi Hallway Maangwsaent,
The consul general ears: "The cloud

Which overshadows American railway sew

rurltiea In ttcrmanv has been raised main
ly by the revelation of the past two yean
concerning the management of sereral
landing railway properties. German in
vectors were heavy losers, and their losses
served to call the attention of the peoplo
and press more sharply than ever before
to the usurpation of power and evaMoni
of responsiliillry which. It is claimed, have
become so frequent in American railway
management. European bond and share-
holders have lieen informed that the power
of the president anil directors In many im-
portant railway companies has become
practically omnipotent and irresponsible.
'That the accounts of an entire railway

system my he fnlsllled and Irs securities
sustained in thf market by ficticious state
ments of earninir and concealment of
rebates all of which is here are
discoveries of comparatively recent date.'
k Want the iermeat ta CeatraL

"The uniform reply of German finan
etars, when asked what is requisite to re-
store Kuropran confidence in American
railway scenrttlc. Is that such corpora
tlons should he hrouitht under the control
of a comprehensive federal law." Consul
General Mason says that the German rail-
road license system Is not applicable in its
entirety to America, but adds in conclu
sion: Is believed by many whose ex
pertenra and Interest In both countries en
title their opinions to respect, that it
should lie posnihle to frame and adopt a
statute applicable to at least all ratlwar
companies of the class now subject to the
interstate commerce law, and which shall
tie rlenr. precise and inexorable upon the
4U1IUWIUIT lOJMCS, T1X.:

auprrvlsloa nf the Elections.
''1. Regulation of the elections of rail

way officers, no that such election shall be
free anil ojwn and represent directly and
fairly the wishes and Interests of security
hold.-rs- .

t rention of a nntionnl bureau of
publicity, inspection and control, nrovid
lng for the regular publication at stated
periods of certified reports, showing fully
and accurately the earnings, expenses, acts
ot airertors, and all business results which
Street the value of corporate nronertv.

3. Making each violation of law bv
ny art of usurpation or willful misman

agetnent a crime entailing Imnrisonment.
and revpiiring federal proM-cnttn- g officers
to institute and conduct prosecutions for
sucn nnenses.

KvvMtm mt the Receiver Bastnrsa,
"4. Providing a thorough revision of

TO system or proceed! dim tinder which
courts of justice now appoint receivers to
xnauage railroads, and making the presi
dent ami airectors or the defaulting cor--

incngiuie ior appointment as a
receiver tor the some property.

l ntil some general measure can be
tdopteil and enforced, and foreign invest

ors ran have the assurance they ask for
anat me punushea statements of Amer-
ican railway companies are correct and
true, and that such maladministration as
have been revealed In the affairs of certain
systems is no longer possible, all such in- -

vestments in t" nit.il Mates securities will
ha more or less discredited, and county.
municipal anu imiustrinl securities of
American origin will suffer.

ratting Greenback late Roads.
TCashinotos. Xov. 17. The withdrawals

of gold from the in Xew
x ora jesteruay in exchange tor leiral ten
uers amounieu to r'.o.uuu. The void was
not withdrawn for export. It Is assumed,
therefore, that the sold will be used in thn
purchase nf bonds. Mall reports received
snow otner withdrawals aygregatlngtl!,.
mi, making a total for the day of l,o7,'.

'at Came la Ta Re Sociable
vVAsmsTnv, xt. J7. Major John M.

Kelly, act In ir air-n- t at Fort Hlkn.n
Mont., is In Washimrton with tl,..l,...
of On Ventres and Aseinaboines who
nave come to Washington to see the
"Great rather." They have no grievances

Bishop Conld Probably Ksplali
FRAsrisro, Ala., Xov. 17. While some

negroes were hunting chestnuts In the
Cumberland mountains near this place
tbe found four human skeletons In a
crevice In the rocks near the head of Hur-
ricane creek. The skeletons are believed
to be those of Mrs. hurnh Bishop, her step-
daughter and two men, strangers in this
county, with whom the women eloped last
spring. At the time the enraged husband
and father went in search of the recreants.
He remained absent for awhile but finally
returned and reported that his search had
been fruitless. Since then nothing has
been heard of the elopers. Bishop has also
left this part of the country and his where-
abouts is not - known. An effort will be
made to develop the facts la the case.
The Bishops were entirely respectable
peoplo.

Wife and Haabaad Urn Tegethar.(
Hartsvilik. Conn., Xov. 17. Annie

Downing Kent, wife of Albert H. Kent,
of thU city, died at 8 p. ni. at North
Andover, where she was visiting. At 8:30
p, m. her husband died at the residence of
hie mother In this city. The husband and
wife wtU be buried in the same coffin la
the Cedar 11111 cemetery.

THIRTEEN CONTESTS TO DATE.

KepnMleaa Conmamlnnal Coeatntttae eta
Notice oT rrespeetfve "trcgglee.

Washington, Xov. 17. The Republican
congressional campaign committee has
been notified of the following contests for
seats in the next house: Seventh Ken
tucky, Denny, Rep., vs. Owens, Dcm.;
First Louisiana. Kernorchan, Kep., vs.
Meyer, Dcm.; Second Louisiana, Col- -

man. Rep., vs. Buck. Dem.; Third Lonsi-ana- ,
Bcnttie, Rep., vs. Price, Dem ; Fifth

Missouri, an Horn, Kep , vs. Tarsney,
Dem.; Sixth Nebraska, Dougherty, Rep.,
vs. Kem, Pop.; Second North
Carolina, Cheat h:u. Rep., vs.
Woodward. Dem. First South Carolina,
Murray, Rep., vs. F.lliott, Dcm ; Tenth
Texas, Rosenthal, Rep., vs. Crowley,
Dem. ; First Virginia, McDannold, Rep
vs. Jones, IVm. ; Second Virginia, Borland,
Kep.. vs. Tyler, Dem.; Seventh irginia.
Walker. Rep., vs. Turner, Dem.; Eighth
Virginia, McCaull, Rep-- , vs. Meredith,
Dcm. It is also regarded as likely that
cantests will lie instituted by all other de
feated Republicans in Virginia by Hop-
kins, Rep., against Kendall, IK-iu- in the
Tenth Kentucky.

XiorganSeld'a Morphine' Allowance Cat.
Cincinnati, Xov 17. The physicians

on Tuesday reduced the allowance of mor-
phine for Charles A. Morgan field, the
train robber, who is at the hospital with a
broken leg. He has been using opium
for years, and became savage as soon as
his allowance was cut off. On Tuesday
he attacked nurse, guard and physicians.
and tins been held in his bed with diffi-
culty ever since. He cannot lie prevented
from using the vileit and most abusive
lunguasK. He will Is.-- taken to Virginia
on crutches early next week for trial, but
he will not lie able to walk without
rrutclitw for weeks.

Change In Old Firm.
Xrw YoltK, Xov. 17. The firm of

Drexel, Morgan & Co.. under its present
title, will expire bv limitation on Jan. 1.1, and it is understood that the firm
will be reorganized to continue business
under the title of J. 1. Morgan & Co. The
deaths of Mr. Anthony J. Drexel and Mr.
C. H. Wright will necessitate changes in
the composition of the firm and a new
iwrtncr will he taken in. The London
house of J. V. Morgan & Co. will remain
unchanged, while the Paris house will be
Morgan, Harjes Ar Co. J. P. Morgan will
nlniii his Interest in the Philadelphia
house of Drexel Ar Co.

1 oang Man Mini bv a Woman.
Stockton, Cul., Xov. 17. Frank

Qiiinn, a well-know- young man of this
city, was shot nm! killed In a lodging
house by a young woman named Kdith
F.lder. She shot herself in
the right sitlu, but she will movjr. The
woman confessed that she intended to
shoot (juiun b.causc he had wronged her
under promise of marriage.

WoniBB In a Oueer " Gang.
WeT SCPF-nici- Wis, Xov. 17. Chief

Lutton and Detective Earnshaw and Pur
chase of the Superior police department,
have three counterfeiters and
complete outfits and molds for making
coins ranging from o cents to fJO pieces.
The persons arrested were Mr. and Mrs.
I'urlurdcs and Frank Teurgeou.

INwoonl Rrlirf of the Poor.
Boston, Xov. 17. The evening's ses-

sion of the Episcopal church congress was
largely attended. The topic of the even-
ing how to Relieve th- - Poor Without
Pauperizing them?" create ! un jsual in
terest and those who spoke on the subject
were men wno nave nau a long practical
txperienc---.

Cat tiubby un wttit Caching.
XEwTor.K. Xov. 17. The will of Jose

phine L. Peyton, who leaves t-'- lUO.OOT)

end disregards her husband, has lieen
filed Willi the probate court. Her hus
band. William K. leyton. was provided
for In a codicil which is entirely revoked
by a later cisliell. which snvs that Pevton

has not actid in a munner befitting a
nusimnu.

Two Railway Mra Law llmr Lives.
ST. IH'Is. Xov. 17. James Floyd was

killed In the Belt railway yards in East
St. Ijouis. Both his legs were cut off and
death resulted instantly Flovd was hurt
by falling in front of a moving switch en
glue as he attempted to step on the foot--
IxMiru. A. Benedict, another switchman.
was run over by freight cars and fatally
hurt.

M ill t.yaeh Him if They Catch Him.
ATCHWON, Kan., Xov. 1?. Between 4:3C

and::Ko'('locka.m. an unknown negrocn
tercd the homes of four highly respectable
white ladies living within four blocks of
each other ami outraged them. Searching
parties are looking for the negro in every
direction and most summary justice will
surety be meted out to him if captured.

The llnke ot Argrlt.
London, Xov. 17. The Realm, of which

l ady Colin Camplicll is the editor, ap.
peared yestcrdny and was favorably re

Jn'lts first issues Realm announces
that the duke of Argyll is engaged to
Miss Knox Little. This will be the duke's
third venture into matrimonial sea

Ruraed a lOO.OIKI Hrrakrr.
Wii.e.eiiaki:k. Pa., Xov. 17. The large

breaker over Xo. 3 mine of the Delaware
and Hudson compauy at Plymouth was
entirely destroyed by hre. Six hundred
men are thrown out of work. The loss is
f loU.WXI. It will take ciguteen mouth to
rebuild the breaker.

C ob tests IMuautM.
Atlanta, Ga., Xov. 17. The Georgi

bouse of hu ,iun.iuu
twenty-thre- e contests. brought by Ponu--
iid, . ..i i i . - -ana vnu unillll oy JmoOTata.

A Rareaa mt laforataUoB.
When the cook, disturbed by tbe

fierce barking of the dog, opened the
kitchen door, she observed a tramp hang
ing for dear life on the top of a clothes
line post, with the dog jumping for him.
She called off the dog, but be still hung
on.

"Why don't yon come down off that
post? she asked angrilv.

"Don't ask me, lady," answered the
tramp; "dou t ask me. Ask the dog. "

Detroit Free Pre.

It was first met with in "Pier Plow-
man" and meant "one of the demons of
bell." In "Piers Plowman" they also
met with "ragman" made from "rage
man" meaning "the deviL" "Bag
man' roll, " of Scotch origin, esmo
into ww as a slang term for a lying
document or "rigmarole. Academy.
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MOTION TO QUASH

Made by the Defense in the
Debs Strike Case. .

TRIAL PUT 01T TJHTIL JJLHTJASY,

Pravtded There Is Any Trial, far tba Da.
fradlac Attorney Are Attacfclaa; the

Argnawats Ta Be Hearst aa
Dee. 4 aad It the Mottoa Is Denied the
Trial Will Come Cp a Moath Later.

. Chicago, Xov. 17. In the United
States district court were many labor
leaders whose names were familiar during
the strike troubles last summer. Eugene
V. Debs' Mil form was conspicuous among
the number. He and the other directors
of the American Railway union, together
with sixty other men, had been called into
court to plead to the indictments for con-
spiracy and overt acts charged against
them during the great strike. When their
eases were reached, however, their counsel
gave notice that a motion to quash the in-

dictments would be mode. The labor men
were represented by Messrs. Darrow.
Wade and Geeting of this city, and Judge
T. W. Harper of Terre Haute, who ap
peared for J. J. Hannahan, late Demo-cracti-c

candidate for congress, and for
several other defendants.

Motion ta Qaash.
R. A. Wade represented twentv-thre- e of

the indicted men, while Mr. Darrow and
Mr. Geeting appeared for the directors of
the union. For the government were
Messrs. Walker and Milchrlst and Assist
ant District Attorney Rosenthal. Mr.
Bancroft was on hand in the Interests of
the Atchison, Tnpeka and Santa Fe rail
road. W hen the cases came up Mr. Mil-
chrlst spoke for the government, stating
that the defendants had been served with
notice to plead. Mr. Darrow said that
before this was done counsel desired to
interpose a motion to quah. All the de-
fendants would file such a motion and
arguments would be made on one case
only. Judge Harper asked that tbe argu
ment be sot for the first week in Decem
ber and after some discussion this was
done, the date fixed being Tuesday, Dec. 4.

Will Selrct One Indictment.
In case the motion to quash be overruled

the trials will Iiegin Tuesday. Jan. 8.
Counsel for the government stated that
one indictment would be selected against
prominent members of the union, presum
ably Debs and the directors, and the fate
of minor cases would follow the outcome
of that. The indicted directors are: E.
V. Debs, George W. Howard, Svlvester
Kellihcr, L. W. Rogers, William Burns,
Leroy Goodwin. M. J. Elliot, John F.
Mr can, and James Hogan. Mr. Debs
appeared in excellent health and spirits.
He said he had been making political
speeches in the east. There was nothing
new of interett in the labor world that he
knew of.

WAS BURIED ALIVE.

Frihtfnl Fate Whteii Overtook a Han at
Alma, Mich

Grand Loih.e, Xov. 17. Elam Musott,
formerly a fruit tree agent, who for about
two years made Grand Lodge bis home
and headquarters, while on a trip to Alma
a little over a year ago, was taken ill and,
supposedly, died suddenly. He was buried
by strangers. A few days ago his friends
decided to take up the body and removed
it to Williaiuston. When they opened tho
coffin they found that the body had turned
over, and that the hands were clutching
the hair, handfuls of which had been torn
out. The face was terribly lacerated and
torn, giving evidence of the desperate
struggle he had made to free himself from
his tomb.

Cilt Work for the Winter.
Pr.iNCETON. Ills., Xov. 17. The con-

tractors for the lock excavations of the
Hennepin canal quit work for the winter
and shipped their tools to the government
works at points along the Mississippi
river. The men were paid off in this city,
and. many of t hem becoming intoxicated,
a general fight ensued. As a result two
of them, James Malley and George Mur-
phy, are serving out lines in jail and a
third, William Milvaney, is held to the
circuit court. The contractors for the
trunk line of the canal will continue work
the greater part of the winter.

font It Conflagration.
Winnipeu, Xov. 17. The western Can-

ada block, on the corner of Main street
and Portage avenue, was completely de-
stroyed, and the stores underneath, occu-
pied by Wjight Bros. & Mitchell, drug-
gists, burned out. Loss, 35,UX. The
Grand I'nion hotel on Princess street was
swept out of existence, in addition to
several stores and bouses adjoining. The
fire then crossed the street and consumed
the large warehouse of Merrick, Ander-
son & Co., which was filled with valua-
ble stock. The loss in this connection
will exceed IiOUO.

Death of a Koted Character.
London, Xov. 17. Caroline Agnes

Beresford, dowager duchess of Montrose,
known in the racing world as "Mr. Man-ton- "

and also known as the "Red
Duchess," Is dead. The duchess expired
at her London residence, 05 Belvrave
square, S. W. The late dowager duchess
was a remarkable character. She main-
tained a splendid stable and raced horses
under the name and colors of "Mr. Man-ton.- "

Owing to her costumes being of
fiery colors she became known as the "Red
Duchess."

The of Chaavhm.
Detroit, Xov. 17. William T. Tromb-le- y

has discontinued the suit brought by
him against John H. Seitz of the allega-
tion that Seitz had secured plaintiff's half
interest in the estate of Chauvin, the mur-
dered hermit, by misrvpresentatkm.
Tromblcy gays Seitz has paid him HSi.OU)
in cash and that he is now satisfied with
the ileal. Trombley deeded his prospective
interest in the Chanvin estate to Seitz
some years ago.

Denied by the Faculty.
Lexington, Xov. 17. The faculty of the

Kentucky university deny the story that
twenty students ate seriously ill from
drinking impure water and three deaths
have occurred within the past week. They
say nine students at different times have
been ill, but there have been no deaths
among t hem from fever.

Aged Treacher Bangs Himself.
M i DDLE3BOUO, Ky., Xov. 17. Rev.

Richard Carroll, a prominent Baptist
preacher, hung himself near MaynorvUle.
He was 89 years old and had been preach-
ing sixty-fiv- e years.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Tacoma chamber of commerce has
adopted a memorial to congress urging
promns legislation in aid of the Nioar
agna canaJL

General Ezeta nronoses to organize a
force to invade Central America. -

Presidential postmasters appointed:
James T. Lewis at Appleton, Minn. ; Job
Mills, at Lodl, Wis.

The American Bell Telephone company
has voted to increase its capital stock from

to ,hU0,O0).

Tea importers say that if theChlna-Jap- -

an war does not end soon the price of tea
win advance 50 per cent.

Obituary: At Toneka, John Reed.
of Joliet pen itentlary. aged 81.

At nw Antonio, Tex., Right Reverend
John Claudius Xerox, Roman Catholic
bishop of San Antonio, aged 08. At Hart-
ford, Conn.. Henry Kcncy.

A Seme sandstorm has been raging
around Oklahoma and in the Cherokee
strip for several days, Objects can not bo
seen further than flftv feet.

Tonight the Illinois Woman's Repub-
lican committee will commemorate, by a
reception and banquet at the Grand Paci-
fic hotel, Chicago, the success of Mrs. Lncy
S. Flower, the first woman elected in Illi-
nois to a state office. '

Speaker Fleming, of the Georgia legis-
lature, appointed on the temperance com-
mittee men who are known as determined
enemies of the the liquor traffic. They
have resolved to report for adoption what
is known as the Bush bill, which is a state
dispensary law.

Rev. Richard Carroll, a prominent Bap-
tist preacher, hanged himself near May-norvill-

Ky. lie was & years old and had
been preaching sixty-fiv- e years.

Comptroller Eckels has written an arti-
cle for the next number of the Xorth
American Review on "Experimental Cur-
rency legislation," in which he will show
that tho currency legislation of recent-year-

has bi-o- n with a view to correcting
temporary ills rather than to obtain per-
manent results.

Hamilton Stuart, state editor of the Gal-
veston (Tex.) News, is dead. He was 81
years old. He was the oldest American
editor actively In the harness.

Argentina Is daily looking for a revolu-
tion to break out ot Buenos Ayres.

It seems that Port Arthur is still held
by tho Chinese, and that the Japs will
have to whip 16.000 men who arc defend-
ing the works there, which latter are said
to be of the best construction and arma-
ment.

The Rocky Mountain Xews has discov-
ered that a syndicate is trying to buy up
enough silver mines to "control the mar-
ket and dictate the price" to all tho
world.

H.RDEJki0 BV CUSTOM.

The Diverred Woman Did Not Feel Ci
fortable Abont Her Children.

The conversation took place at a ta-
ble in a Chicago restaurant within ear-
shot of half a dozen persons, so it is to
be presumed that it is not to be consid
ered particularly sacred. The woman
in the brown dress had evidently just
come in from Denver. Tho one in black
had met her at the depot. There was an
animated description of the details of
the journey; what rinieshe started, how
tired she got, what a terrible draft there
was and so forth, interspersed with ex-
clamation of sympathy from her hear-
er. Then she leaned forward and asked
with more than ordinary intercut:. .

"Have you seen George since?"
Her compaciou's face took on an ex-

pression that seemed to betoken resigna
tion to all the evils the human race is
destined to come in contact with.

"Yea, twice." she answered.
"And tho children?"
"Xo, I haven't seen them. '

' "Xor his wife?"
"No, but they gay she is quite pretty

ana sensible toa
The woman in brown Eigbcd.
"I never heard a word of it until

about a week ago. Yon can't imagine
what a shock it gave me. He was mar
tied in December, wasn't he?"

"Yes, just a month after yon were."
She Bighcd again.
"I'd like to see the children, but I'm

afraid I couldn't bear it It makes no
difference how good George's new wife
is, she won't bo like an own mother to
the poor little things. It's against all
reason, you know that. "

The woman in black admitted that
tho argument was indisputable.

"And I'd never feel right again, " the
speaker continued, apparently giving
her conscience a few affectionate little
pats and lulling it to rest "When I
left George, I tried to get the children
for myself; but, yon see, I had no idea
what I should do. I knew it would be
out of the question for me to try to
straggle along with all three of them.
I had faith enough in him to believe
that he would do the right thing by
them, even though my own .life .with
him had been a perpetual martyrdom.
If I had only known that I should mar
ry again so soon and so well, nothing
on earth could ever have compelled me
to give them up. Bnt, you see, I didn't
know. So, all things considered, I guess
I d better go right on east As I said,
it would be a terrible trial to see them
under tba charge of somebody else and
hear them call another woman 'moth'
er. It would break my heart "

The two women finished their lunch
and went cut The baldbeaded man at
the end of the table dropped his fork
with a clatter.

"Well," he said emphatically,-"it'- s

my opinion that those three children
are better off with that new mother if
she's anything short of m amazon than
they would be with that woman. Heaven
grant she won't be like their own
mother.

The little audience looked as though
it agreed with him individually and
collectively. Exchange.

The Cane of Hnanaaity.
Fran Schlemiller (standing with her

second husband at the grave of her first)
Yes, here he h', the brave warrior.

Yon would certainly not be my husband
today if my dear John hid not died the
death of a hero on the battlefield.

Herr Schlemiller (pensively; Yes,
war is the curse of humanity. Zeitspie-ge- l.

India has had 24 governors general.
Warren Hastings being the first.

ANTICIPATING FAME
BESANTS PATHETIC STORY OF "PAUL

THE WANDERER."

The Oale Dignity of m Man Wka Was Ua--

lnST For INMterity A Pretty Little BkM

Wrlttea la the English XoveUst's Iniml-tahl- e

Style.

1 1 new aim for several yean before
his death. When I first made his ac-

quaintance, ho was already an old man.
Ho was also, as was evident from tbe
first, a very poor man. He went abont
shabbily dressed. He carried biscuit
in his pocket to the reading room on
which he lunched or took snacks at in-

tervals during the day. Perhaps be had
dinner afterward, bnt I always suspect
ed his dinner to be an uncertain and a
movable feast It was understood that
he was something in the literary way.
I got to know him by sitting next to
him day after day. We exchanged the
amenities of the reading room, apolo
gized for crowding each other with
books, abused the talkers, remarked on
the impudence of those who go to tbe
room in order to flirt and so forth.
When I got to know him better, I
made little discoveries about him, as.
for instance, that he liked a glass of
beer in the middle of the day and that
he could not afford the twopence. I may
say, not boastfully, that I was able to
offer him this little luxury. We used
to go out together for the purpose. He
was good enough to take an interest in
my work. He proved to have a consider
able knowledge of books and gave me
considerable help in this way.

One Sunday I met him in the street
We stopped to speak. He lamented the
closing of the museum on Sunday. Fot
his own part, he said, he would have
the reading room open every day in the
week. hv close the avenues of knowl
edge? Why damn the fountains and
springs of wisdom? So we walked and
talked. He was perfectly dignified in
hu manner, though his great coat was
so thin and shabby that one might be
ashamed to be seen with him. Ho stop-
ped presently at the door of a house in
High street, Holborn.

"I lodge here," he said. "Will you
come up stairs and se9 my hermitage?"

I remember that he called it grandly
his hermitage. Ho led the way; the
stairs were dark and dirty; he took me
to the fifth, or fifty-fift- floor. He liv-
ed in the back attic.

"This," he said, "is the cell of the
recluse. I live here quite retired. There
are other lodgers, I believe, but I do
not know them. I live here with my
library in simplicity. The tar is whole-
some at this height. "

Ho threw open the window and sniff-
ed the fragrance of the neighboring
chimneys. The room was clean; the
furniture was scanty; there was no fire
in the grate; on a shelf were aliout 25
books his library. The man looked per-
fectly contented with his hermitage.
There were no pajcrs ou the table,
nothing to show that he was a writer.

I do not know how he lived certain-
ly he did no work at the museum bnt
he never borrowed. In ono corner stood
a wooden chest He lifted the lid and
nodded nnd laughed.

"Aha!" he said, "now I am going to
reveal a secret 1 ou didn t know, no
body at the museum knows, the people
in the house don't know, that I am
what do you think? a poet It is 30
years since I paid for the publication
of my collected poetical works. Yes,
sir, and I am going not only to commu-
nicate this secret to your honor in safe
keeping but to present vou with
copy. Then, my young friend!" He pro-
duced a thin volume. "I am Paul the
Wanderer." In fact, the title page bore
the legend, "Collected Poetical Work
of Paul the Wanderer."

"Thirty years," he repeated. "There
were 500 copies. The press received 50,
the public bought four; there remained
446. I have now given you one. There
now remain H't. I have bequeathed
these to the public libraries of the na-
tion. Sir, you are young. You will'
yourself perhaps publish your poems.
Remember for your comfort that it
takes 00 years, or two generations,
for the noblest poets to take their
proper place. Greatness true, stable,
solid greatness, not the empty applause
given to an ephemeral favorite

50 years at least. Go, sir! Take
tbe book 1 have given you, and in after
years, when I am gone, tell the world
that you knew Paul the Waudcrer!"
I wrung hia hand in silence and left
him. More than SO years have passed
since he published that work. No one
has yet spoken to me of Paul the Wan-
derer. But I now understood his digni-
ty, his self respect and his content He
was anticipating and enjoyiug his fu-
ture fame. He was living for posterity.
Present poverty and neglect were noth-
ing. Walter Bcsant in Loudon fjueen.

Another Mamatoth Htatae.
The sculptor Kikolaus Geiger is put-

ting the last touches to his statue of
Barbarossa, which is to symbolize tbe
ancient kingdom in the Kyffhauser
monument, to be unveiled in 1896. The
Barliarossa appears at the end ot a ves-
tibule in tbe style of an ancient castle,
ou the steps of the throne upon which
he is sitting like the sleeping figures of
the courtiers, with fabulous animals of
the old mythic world. Barbarossa is rep-
resented at tbe moment nf waking from
ins long sleep, in bis right hand is his
sword; his left hand strokus his long
wavincr heard, f'otitrarv tn all nth.
figures of the old hero, be is here repre- -
aentea as an actual emperor, with tba
features of a noble man. The whole
monument, hewed from the rock, will be
about 80 feet high. The figure of tbe
seated monarch is about 30 feet high.

' London Sun.

The following is a li of toe dates of
founding of the oldest colleges in the
United btatos: Harvard, 136; William
and Mary, 1G02; Yale, 1 TOO; Princeton,
1746; University of Pensylvania, 174W;
Columbia, 17il; lirowu university,
1TC4; Dartmouth, 17e; Rutgers, 17a

Catarrh
In Its Wert Perm

Life Almost a Durdn
A Clerfeue Change Due Solera

. Hood's SsrssperNta.

lh M I LU
. JTre, C. Kin

Geneva. Ohio.

Catarrh ts a constitutional disease, ana
lor It can enly be cured by a eotistttatioaal
Nawdy like Hood's Sarsaparills. Read what B
did for Mrs. King, concisely expressd ta bar

wn voluntary words :

"C I. Hood & Co., Mass.:
"Gentleinea: Fmm a grateful heart I writs

what your grand medicine. Hood's Saraaparina,
has done for me. Five bottles cured ma af
catarrh la Its worst form. I think it was aaly s
SMttsr ot time, wbea It woeld hava ended la

Bronchial Consumption.
I can searrely realize wherein a few months aas
lUe was almost a burden, sick and disconrared,
sow I am Welt mm gaining flesh
sad a new being. And an owing to Hood's Bar

Hood'sCurca
aanarilla. I win never re without tt. Tours
gratefully. Sties. Clack Koto. Geneva. Ohio.

Mood's Pills dire liver ills. Jaundica.
sick headache and eonsUpauos, Xsa.

A RGUSBUS I tl ES S DIRECT0R Y

BOOKS, WALL PAPER, ETC.
Ciampton. R, 1725 Second arenue.

UE5TAIRAKT.
Allam, L, 160g Second avenue.

FX KMTCRE AXD CARPETS.
Cordes, B F, Ie avenue.

GLOVES AKD Fl'RS.
BeanaU, Geo. 105 lrcot dveijt.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Smlg, W, lTOT Second venae.

CIGARS AKD TOBACCO.
Bceelio. J II 15CS Second urease.

BAKEItS.
anra, De Rae m KvOrrtm.9X .irfcel Sqi&r.

nitcooisTs.
Thonus. T fl. l&m Soe-t-a I arezue.
Fpeldi-1- , C, 1? ivrnne.

PI.ru EEHS A!CI GAS FITTERS.
Blake A Varthy, is:c Third s'ei ur.

WALL PAPER. ETC.
Adams W l Pji-- r (. r etreot

rt!;ori:iw.
Boucher. Cli A, J!! Tvrnlklh r'reet.
fteaa llroa, 1031 --eroori svee
Brook A Itit --la in. ! lftt .
Knacbmar.il. llhi. ?H 7 . li ir-ao-

Long,C J. Scnmd kvena-sn- d M vtract.
Brawnef A A. oi Firti .vii.

I'MX.ICTAKKK.
K00X.B F, SJ TirtMicb stmt.
HARDWARE, STOVES AM HAMTELS

Sofleke'. J T. U Twrml th rtie--t.

LAl'MiKV.
Parker't Lsutdry, 174 TUrd svrnae.
COD. til and '. KisilrccUi street.

BREWERIES.
Bock Istaiid Hit wing company.

MEAT MARKET.
Scbroeder nana. 311 TarentlvtL ltj

Packing and rrurtwa Co. 4t and Snb
JEWELER AKD OPTICIAK.

Rawer, J ft Son, 17 Second areose.
MILLIKERT.

Blackbnra ft C4lTuS Second avenao.
BOOTS AKD SHOES.

Boston Shoe Store, 19CS Second sveaoa.
REAL ESTATE AKD IKSLRAKCE.

"wt rea WD.ta Seven team

THQ m O00L3
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, dectrie, electro-therma- l, eUs., may
be obtained st the Sanitarium
Hath Booms, on tbe Srst floor of
tbe Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

IX m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From C a. m. to 7:30 a.
to., sod from I p. b. to I p. tn.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from s. m.
to 11 a. m. for GeaUemen only.
Wee trio and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtsined st sny
time dnrmg business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

ED LDPH
FOB MAKXCD.

WLaCLLETJ The Crsttstl. .- - ui em or in pvajwaa
it funsj:A2Sf ?ri!SLi-oo',,- r,'

trwion. Seminal WeaknW li.
Aaasttude or bebltui.bhrntly EailaMons.
fini4e and ail the ml eSeeta, eM iuwSiaim. overwork and V.".

JUTS nTa4 1?new SOT Ila SassTU ntaZa?-2- T

ca CHAKE c:LEC3 Ct'ZEO.
Oast OvSata Care. M to im eb

artB

PROFESSIONAL CARo.
ATTOK1ET.

m. e. S. . x,IUT
ConnellT & Connelly,

Attorneys st Uv.
over Milciirli A !..- --- -Ibank. to too.

Jackson & Hurst
Attorneys at Law.

la Rook Maud Ktnloaai Be k itidltn.

Bweenny & Walkr,
Attorneys and Conncvllors at .

Ofllce la ftearetna- - Block,

Chftxlm J. SsjIh,
Attorney st Law.

Letts! haatneas af a'l kinds arunm ,
to. Stale's Attorney mt Rok
Ogee. FoaUHBoi Block.

McEnlry ic McEnlry.

Attorneys st Law.
Ien money on food setBrhy: mue tu'i.ttons. Reference. MltebtD ft Lro4a. htskr

OlBce, PostoSl-- a Block.

AKCBITrCTM.

Geo M Kerns.

Architect and SuperieUndcut.

Offers tor patent drswthr.. R.a t VK l
BaUdltw

Edward L. HajnmaTt,

Archftect.
OSkie. Stnon St. Mitchell ft Lvede Csllittir.

Geo. P. Blaudrihar.

Architect.
Plana and anertnteadenna fnr a'l i

Baildiaea. Hanoi M and atMcbei ft imoi .!!. Vaka atorahx.

1 1ttumcm
W.A Darling,

City Encineer.
SuSora Block, avar Klassbnrr Horn.

R. li. Pearoe,
Dentist.

Buuis Si and SI la MncaeQ ft Lrndcv a
Bull dine. Take elevator

PBTSIClftjrs.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surpeon.

CSIee at StaMeta'e bveiy ataMe. TeitH4
US.

a. a. Sakth. a. .

Dra. Barth & HoUowbuh,

rhyslcisns snd Surgeon.
CS)cnsstrd St. Telephone ltaj

asidenoe Tsl Slat at.

D. Barth I Ot. BolkHrhm- b-
SkaMa.sk, I I4utiea.ai.

1 to t and 7 lot a.av, Stotandtlev.n.

Dr. Chas. li. Robertson,

Eye, Esr, Nose snd Throat Ou'.r.

OSica, WbtUaker Block, aosttwrpt emw
Third aad Brady straeta, nsveaport, !

nam It and 18. Bvnra: Stolla..,llc4;.a.

D B O UiUer,

Specialist.

ver K rear rsprrieare bai Bid
t i '

make niarrcloas caret ta arm'-- hi..
chronic disease.

RHEUMATISM and NKllIAl.'.H
hwladed.

CBca la Uceca.r' boi'dns. 1H Vf
and annua. Office bourv: ta.ai. lot
P-- at- -

BAVKS.

the uousn.
STATS SAVH7Q3 BAITS.

noii9e.ni.
lOamar Ptfteaca atrast and TV A

capital, tiooroooo.
atoUaanSakMBaaa.Oit'akiell'

Ounalsi I aaaer Buna Lswt.

Oaaa tsssi S a. sa. la I e a., and iJi "
SatiHaj sdckss Oastta ttni

Pnajnssi Sajnnnn. rr'',ft. ft. Ainaa lain. Vlee4-rr,-

J. W. Baasaiwar. ... cam

W. W. Wel.
O.A.1 . A. A.li.9 m. V. B. "'

Prlha-- a, 0. P. BetBtV
DarttEC.

V7cctcrn Investiuents
ocABANiKso

REAL ESTATE LOANS

SBhSS lar seiaata narUa la tba "'
enasdahsaasihrUw

Orchard State Back
et OSCSLARO, BUHASKA .

J. B. In "

UPBJUBCEa.
SftLrada.1t. f. Bakasea. 1111111 Back laiaad

tLCOkrhsr, BT. D.
Cf VmtV Saaa. Waoh sale Onr.


